
[Booz I.

AAHut says, I think it to be originally tlA,1 1 l
[which is inconsistent with the Hebrew]: and
Ibn-Buzurj says, they said l& lQ and 1& Q in
speaking to one from a near place. (TA.)

.V IIoneJ: (K :) oi' white honey: mcntioned
by Sgh: fonnrmed by transposition from #'.: (TA:)
and also written * j?. (g.)

t*

*: see what precedes.

Sj originally 1 

> originally 1 J:see art. ki.

j, is [said to be] a dial. var. of J :
(1 :) IAmb says that Es-Sijistlinee mentions his
having heard some of the Arabs of the desert say
Jtj~ for Jl.; but that it seems he heard them
use the Pers. word, [which, it appears, is JIjJ.
as well as uI;I,] and knew it not: (O, TA :*)
JltZ is a vulgar word, [now commohly pro-
nounced Jl,a',] and some of the vulgar any

wjl, with fet-hb to the .. (TA.)

XstA: see the next preceding paragraph.

,A)l ,l ,l;, with kear to the .in lt, and with 1. -
fet-l toU the .in Al, and to the L, (V, TA,) and ' c ' b
with the j quiescent, (TA,) [mentioned in this ') m. n. (, Mgh, Mb, TA) and .',
art. in consequence of the supposinlg At with tel (. ,*Mgh, Mb,* TA,) the former inf. n. the more
nfter it to compose one word,] but this is not its in repute, (Mb, TA,) and this is of the dial. of
proper place; (], TA;) so says ghl; (TA;) an Nejd, the latter being of the dial. of El-Vij6z, or
ancient Greek expression, (], TA,) or Syriac, the latter may be said to be with medd for the
or, more correctly, Hebrew; (TA;) [the truth is purpose of assimilating it to a preceding word,

acoord. to El-Mun!dee, or it may be regarded asthat it is a mode of writing the Hebrew words aor
T " I shall be that I am " in an inf n. of aljt, (TA,) i. q. [in the sense,'V~q ~ ~ "I shiall be that I am," i

v s v v n r r in which this is generally ed, i.e. lie sold it];Exod. iii. 14, rendered in our Authorized Ver- (, Mg, ;) itfor a pce: (Mb:) and(.8, Mgh, ~ ;) he9gave it/for p r/ce:(, : nsion " I am that I am ;"] said in prayer; (TA;) i. q. in the sens in which this is generlly
(virtually] meaning lThe exiding from etarty, p;q tS [in the sense in which this is genemalytvirtually] m not eaning to e: (Vtin from etsa itys, th oneused, i. e. he bought it]; (., Mgh;) i. e. . sig-

nifies also he took it, or acquired it, for a price:of the learned men of the Jews pronounced it to J
me in 'Adan Abyan: and some say lpt, ,i&, as (Mb :) or this and t *1.1t both signify &o [as

athough abridging it, m meaning hA ols it]; (T,0 ], TA;) but the former
.though abridging it, meaning _..9 Q l t is more used than the latter in this sense: (T,

[whtich may be rendered O Evertliing, 0 Self- TA :) and both signify also [le bouglAt it; i. e.]
subsisting by Vhom all things subist; but the he possessed it by ale; (];) which is the more
latter epithet is variously explained]; so says usual meaning of the latter: (T, TA:) thus the
Lth: (TA:) the people now say tatlZ gtl, (so in former has two contr. meanings, (., Mob, ~,)
some copies of the ~,) with fet-b to the . in egl, and the latter also: (]K:) for the two persons
and dropping the , in what follows this word, selling and buying sell and buy the price and the
[which, however, probably means that they say thing upon which the price is put; so that each of
ta A 1;t1,] or, as in the handwriting of ?gh, the things given in exchange is sold in one point

with medd to the .in the former; (TA;) [in my of view and bought in another. (M,b, TA.) It

MS. copy of the ] , ; in t he C, is said in the Ciur [ii. 200], 0 .L'hI, '.,5 , -~~~~1 .i -t , _ .S~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~si~ - a;ie-Adofmni ~1AJ, ;] which is said in the 1] to be a mistake *0 L sWd .-A; i. e. [And of men i he]
accord. to the assertion of the learned men of the who sls [himself in the endeavour to obtain the
Jews: but this, which is said to be a mistak i appral of God]. (S, TA.) And in the same,

· ' ' t' ~"
what commonly obtains in the books of the [xii. 20], . * sp j i. e. And theJ sold
people, [i. e. of the Jews,] and they seldom, or him [for a defiiet, or an insfficient, price].
never, pronounce it otherwise than thus: An says (., TA.) And in the same [ii. 15], X~w "I3.',,
that the vulgar say lo i, which is post-celassical; Ji t , originally .- * (E,)
correctly ;1 1 [or Q 1]J, with fet-h to the ,: [lit. Those are they who ham p chased rror

wiith right direction,] meaning, t who hame taem
idl in exzchange for LSjl: (Ksh, B!, Jdel:)

or t whoae prnefcrrrd aJlai to $~J: (Ksh,
Bd :) [for] of any one who relinquishes a thing
and lays hold upon another thing, one says st.l;1
(I(, TA ;) which is thus tropically used [as mean-
ing Ash took it in exchange *ei by giving up
another thing]; (TA;) and hence this saying in
the Vur-an. (.K, TA.) - [Hence,] -;, j

1 C t He advanced before the pople, or
party, (Ig, TA,) to their enemy, (TA,) and fought
in defence of them: or :he advanaed to tAe
S .dn, and spoke Jfrr the pcople: ($, TA:) [a
though lie sold himself for them; the o in &4L
being app. redundant:] or,'as, in the Tekmileh,

>,# 4 A. L t he advanced to the people,
or party, and foughAt them. (TA.) - And k.S
'JJ, (K,) inf. n. ., (TA,) t lie mocked at,

scoffed at, law~hed at, derided, or ridiculed, such
a one: (g :) [and] so t1,z. (TA voce '.
[q. v.: thus there written, perhlaps for the purpose

of assimilating it to ss.].) - And i. q. 4..;j

t[lie angered suck a one; or did evil to hinm,
and angered him]: (Lh, I, TA:) and so 1,'6 t
and .;I [or perhaps .U&s, for both are expl.
alike]: all said of Cod. (Lh, TA.) And J;

iL ^ 4 t be did to hin that which occasioned
evil to hi$m; or that wrhich displeased, grieed, or
vezed, himn; syn. d_. (TA.) And , W I; e;l..j
t [May God remorse hin far from good or pro~-
perity, or crse him, and do Cril to him, or di*-
pleae or griv or oe him]. (TA.) -

U"j, (],) in£ a. D.¢~., (TA,) also signifies God
smote himn, or may God nmite him, with the
eruptwn terned [q. v.]. (], TA.) - And

.w, (]i,) aor. ,, inf. n. g ,, (TA,) i. q. ,
(g, TA,) i. e. lie spread it [to dry]; (TA;) [in
copies of the I(, in art. jA, written, in this sense,
t .,;] namely, flesh-meat, and a garment, or

piece of cloth, and [the preparation of curd called]
(g.) - - aor. ', in£ n. (S, g,)

said of lightning, (., ], &c.,) It shon, or
gleamed, much: (S:) or it shone, or gleamed,
(g, TA,) and spread in ths face of the nods, or,
as in the T, became dispersed in the face of the
clouds: (TA :) and t k.:l signifies ithe same;
( ;) or it ione, or gleamed, consecutitdy: the
latter verb mentioned by .gh. (TA.) - And
hence, (S,) said of the nose-rein of a camel, (1,
TA,) It was, or became, in.a state of commotion,
(TA,) or, of much commotion. (S, TA.) [See
also 12.]) Also, (K,) aor. and inf. n. as above,
(TA,) lie (a man) was, or became, angry: (g,
TA:) or he was, or became,flurried by reaso~ of
anger. (S, TA.) - And, said of evil, or mis-
chief, It spread,..'4 among them: (g, TA:) or
became great, or formidable; and in lik. manner
said of an affair, or event. (Nh, TA. [See also
10.]) - Also, and I L :., He (a man, .)
persed, or per red, ,) in an a.air, (S,)
or in his error, and his corrupt conduct: and the
former, said of a man, is like -jq in measure
and meaning [i. e. he pessrte~ , or perswed, in
his anger]. (TA.) One says of a horse, LO.
~, (S, ],) inf. n, as above, (TA,) He per-

Quasi 'Aw
,.a ....

~jjit ,;.f,, mentioned under this head in the
O and K: see Q. Q. 4 in art. j.Z. The Oj is
held by Az to be augmrnentative, if nrot a mistake
for . (O.)

UJ : see a, rt, in .

;,M (.;, MA, Mgh, Msb, 1 , U (MA,

Mgh, Mgb) ,i, (M§b,) or A&JI ji, (TA,
[perhaps a mistranscription,]) aor. ', (Mob, ],)
inf. n. .,-, (., MA, Mgh, Msb,) said of a man,
(.,) lie was vehemently desirous, or greedy;
(MA;) or very vehemently desirou, or vey

y; (Mgh, M9 bh;) or owrcome by vehUment
desire, or gredine; (8, 15;) of the food (MA,
Mgh, Mh) .J'e.: (Mb :) or, as some say, he was
affected mitA the worst of vehement desire, or of
greedies. (TA.)

$ (8, Myb, O) and t &jZ (Lth, O) [Vehe-
mently deirous, or g dy; (se 1;) or] vy
vrelemently deairous, or wry gre~dy; (Mqb;) or
orercome by hement dire, or gree : ( :)
or, accord. to some, affected with the tmt of m-
hement deire, or of greedis~ . (TA.)
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